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Will Kerensky Rise Again?
+**************

Makes Peace With Soviets

Thomas Meighan 
in New Film at 

The Torrance
Peter Clark Macfarlane'g

"Tongues of Flame"
Coming

ALEXANDER FEODOROVITCH KERENSKY. once Red! 
premier and leader of the Russian Mensheviki, or 

Moderates, will soon take his place as a power in the 
Russian Soviet government, is the word from Paris, 
where Kerenskv has been living. He-has made his peace 
with the leaders, it is said, and the way is being opened 
for his return.

Kerensky, lawyer. Socialist and representative of Rus 
sian workingmen in the Russian Parliament since 1913, 
rose to power in the cha6s which fallowed the Russian 
revolution in 1917.

He attempted to organize the government of the 
newly proclaimed Russian republic, and became, first 
minister of justice, then minister of war, and finally 
prime minister.

Four months from July 20, 1917, the day he took 
power, the provisional Russian government, of which he 
\vas the head, was overthrown by extremists, or Bol- 
sheviki, under Lenin and Trotzky, who had no use for 
the moderately Socialistic program of Kerensky and his 
Mensheviki. The Eolsheviki dispersed them at the point 
of the bayonet and established the Soviet government.

Kerensky fled from Russia, and for several months 
his whereabouts was a mystery. The rumor that he 
had been assassinated by' the Bolshevik! persisted until 
he reappeared in June, 1918, in London to address a 
labor congress. Thereafter he worked to end the Bol 
shevik regime.

In January. 1921, he held a conference in Paris, and 
the result was the uprising of the Russian soldiers at 
Kronstadt, which the Bolshevik troops suppressed. Since 
then his activities have not been much in public attention.

It was Kerensky who exposed the corruption of the 
czar's war munition sen-ice, which is said to have 
hastened the revolution. He released all political pris 
oners in Siberia when he became premier. He attempted 
to restore discipline in the Russian army in order to fight 
with the Allies against the Austro-Germans on the 
Galician front, and he denounced the Bolshevik treaty 
which removed Russia from the World War.

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

TueBday— Lon Chaney, Erne«t 
Torrence and an all-star cast 
in "The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame."

Wednesday—"The Lure of the 
Yukon," a tale of the gold 
rush days in Alaska. "Go- 
Getter" comedy. Alice car 
toon. Education.il subject.

Ne
Th ;day and Friday — Thomas 

Meighan in "Tongues of 
Flame." Spat Family comedy. 
Aesop's Fables. International 
News.

Tho last nov.l of Peter Clark 
Mnnfarlane, author of North 
Woods stories, VToWgues of flame." 
with Thomas MHshan In the title 
role, will be shown at the Tor 
rance theatre Thursday and Friday 
of this week. The story has to dc 
with the troubles of the Indian! 
of the northwest in saving the'ii 
land (Vom the machinations o: 

jk.s. and schemers. Meighar 
lilays "Hell Kirn" Harringrton 
World War veteran and lawyer 
who takes the part of the Indians

In the cast are Kileen Percy and 
Bessy Love, the former as th 
daughter of the scheming villai 
;md the latter as Lahleet. tho In 
ilian school teacher.

Tin- program also include. 
"Heavy Seas." a Spat Family com 
edy, Aesop's Fables, and Interna 
Uimal News.

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun*
By RAS BERRY

Carl Burmaeter is pretty popu- 
ir with the girls. He has one 
al that telephones him every day 
rom L. A. nnd he did a lot of 
iraKKlng and strutting before the 
lniB store boys about that and 
nc day his gal calls him up just 
n ,-isk his middle Initial and he 
ays to the boys See there, sho is

li,- did. U was a telephone bill 
or all them phone calls. Nobuddy

hurt.

Rai

Brevity Also Wisdom's Soul
-K-te*************

Ten Words Can Beat 10,000

BREVITY is the. soul of wisdom, too. Ten words can 
be more potent than 10,000. Brevity is the reason

 why La Rochefoucauld, Frenchman, is one of the great
 writers of all time. A few less than 1000 maxims is 
the sum total of hi,s literary labors; but these brief jabs 
and tense peerings into the soul of humanity make 
him immortal. * "

These are some of his maxims:
Those great and brilliant actions which dazzle our 

eyes, are represented by politicians as the effects of 
great reigns, instead of which they are commonly the 
effects of caprice and often the passions. Thus the war 
between Augustus and Anthony, which is attributed to 
the ambition they had of making themselves masters 
of the world, was, perhaps, nothing but a result of 
jealousy.

We have all of us sufficient fortitude to bear the 
misfortunes of others.

It requires greater virtue to support good, thair^bad 
fortune.

We have more power than will; and it is often by 
way of excuse to ourselves that we fancy things are 
impossible.

We promise according to our .hopes, and perform 
according to our fears.

We have not strength enough to follow our reasons.
Truth does not do so much in the world as its ap 

pearances Jo evil.
Everyone complains of his memory, and no one 

complains- of his judgment.
The head cannot long play the part of the heart.
Men are more often guilty of treachery from weak 

ness of character than from any settled design to betray.
\Vt> often do good, in order that we may do evil with, 

impunity.
The only s>ooil copies are those which exhibit the 

defects of had originals.
We art- ne\er so r. ;; i-ulou.s from the qualities we 

have, as 1'rom Uio.se we alTect (u liaie.
The world more often rewards tin- appearance of 

merit than it does merit Itself.
When our vices quit us we flatter ourselves with 

the belief that it is we who quit them.

RIGHT EVERY TIME
The captious traveler in northern Arkansas stopped 

by a fence to criticise a sear cornfield which met his 
disapproval.

"Mighty small corn you haw there!" he .shouted to 
the man who was "superintending the growth" from a 
shady corner.

"Yes," said the Arkansan. "Plained the small kind."
"Looks mighty yellow to me fur this time of vear."
"Yes. Planted the yellow kind."
-'Well," said the traveler. .,e\eivly. "I. ,-an't under 

stand your method of farming. You won't get over 
half a imp there."

"No," said ihe Arkansan, chc.>rfiilly. "You are shore 
a good guesser, stranger. Mull a .Tup exaetly. that's 
aline. I planted this on share-."

Harry Warren Puts 
In New System for 
Meat Refrigeration

Harry Warren, proprietor of th 
Torraneo meat market. 1929 Car 
-son street, is installing a Parke 
refrigerating plant. This additio] 
to the already excellent faeilitie,

tho people.

BOWLING NOTES

will he a special match
Wednesday i-veninK, when

i-vts will play Paxman's

Another spirlleil game for Wed- 
ncsday is promised when the West- 
ern Sheet Glass" meets the Colum 
bia Steel.

The An

nin«.

erican team will play the 
m at the Peko-Mano al- 
>s Angeles Thursday eve-

Mr, an.t Mrs. M. A. Phillips and 
son Leslie, of Miller street, at 
tended the Strand theatre in San 
rvdro Friday evening.

got a joke on all the
hoys downtown, kind of a' negative 
j..ke. Has was disrobing the other 
night in preparation for his noc 
turnal slumbers and when he took 
off his shoes he seen that he had 
l>een wearing one shoe from each 
of two pairs and they, didn't match 
at all and nobody had noticed it 
;i!l day. Mrs. Has says the reason 

ilidn't see the unmatched 
as because nobody ever sus- 

p.'cted that any editor would have

what an editor friend of his did 
once. His name was Art Pound

the Independent and works in Bos 
ton and carries a cane. Art got a 
new watch for Christmas. The day 
after Christmas he had to go by 
interurhun from flint to Detroit.

he remembered that ho had left 
his new watch on the bureau.' He 
wondered if he had time to go 
home and get it. So he pulled the 
watclT out of his pocket, seen he 
could just about get home and 
back In time to catch the car,.hur 
ried home, hunted in vain for the 
watch, gave it up, ran back to the

One time Art's wife had a friend 
isiting her. This friend was a 
oman that Art's wife and Art 
 anted to be especially nice tc 

Art's wife was ill and Art took th 
friend to a concert At the close 
if the concert Art was asked t( 

help take up a silver offering. Hi 
passed the plate, put on his ha 

went home, leaving the friend 
who had no knowledge of tho ge 
ography of the city, sitting in i 

ir at the concert hall.

o Doll Har and The Bat:
e I remember old HiQ., whose 
ezes were given to the waiting 

world through the medium of B. 
L. T.'s genius as conductor of The 

i. Do you remember Andy? I 
w Andy well. Andy has a 

brother in Texas. The brother ex 
pressed to Andy two large, gloomy 
horned-toads. Andy named 'em 
Sodom and Gomorrah.

non, and possessive of synonym for 
relative.

3. Man'* name. Fir»l name, two 
syllables Something that must be 
obeyed, and if Walt* 
twins. I,aHt nai 
A bird, and the 
with two wings 
extremities at right angles.

MRS. THOMAS HERE

e. two syllables  

etlng at their

Mrs. W. F. Thomas is at her 
home, 1080 North Arlington avenue,

Women's Club Will 
Give Dance Jan. 24

The Women's Club of Torrancc 
will stage a danco In tho Moose 
hall on Saturday evening, Jan. 24

Mualo will be furnished by the 
Torrnncc Syncopators, and the wcl 
chosen 'committee promises an i>n 
joyable time to everyone.

Proceeds from the danco will g( 
toward tho buildinj? fund for lh.

n tlio Seaside hospital, Lonp I clubhouse, 
cli, but not fully recovered j   
n her recent Injury by an auto- I Try our 
)ilu accident, lean Foun

id beans. Amer-

And iay, can you remember th< 
imcm in The Line, submitted, i 
relieve, by Andy, that started this

"I am the guy with the fishy eye 
And the think-tank filled with

dope; 
And 1 wrote this verse on the

side of a hearse 
With a cake of embalmer's 

soap."

have, too, Bat and Doll Ha

AMERICAN
FRUIT

MARKET
Carson at Cramercy

For Wednesday :
I Idaho Mountain-Grown J 

Rome Beauty Apples * 
Per box ............ : ...$2.85 :
3 pounds ......... ... ..25c j

| Hood River Newton •
• Pippins . * 

Per box ...... $3.001
3 pounds .... ........ .25c •

; Fancy Picked Bellflower j
• Apples—Box ........$2.50':

• Fancy Permain Apples, *
• Per box .. ........ $3.00:

3 pounds ............ ..25c j• • 
J Extra Fancy Wjpesaps, •
• California Mountain- ! 
i Crown ;
• Per box $3.75;
• Per pound .......10cS

1 Oranges j
• •
J Sweet, Juicy—Bucket 15c; 
: Lug box ............... 40c«

• Fancy Red" Crapes 
; Per pound ......

! Fancy Winter Pears
• Per pound . ..... . iocs
• _____^_____ _____ •• •"•—"—— •
• Fresh Crisp Vegetables j 
i arrive every morning. •
£ _______________ •
; Guaranteed fresh Eggs • 
' Per dozen . . 58c •

original manuscript, before it was 
mailed to B. I.. T., of those classic 
lines, which are submitted here 
with: « 
"A wonderful bird is the pelican. 

His bill can hold more than his
belican. 

He stores in his beak
Food enough for a week, 

l!ut I'm darned if I see how the 
helican."

badge has been offered to anyone 
who can identify the collud ge'man 
with tlu> swallow-tail coat and um- 
Urella who walked through the 
Torrance business district the other 
night. The carriage of tnfs black 
bozo, according to those who 
lamped him, marked him as some 
sort of official dignitary.

xamplei of whatTwo horrible 
ha|,|»'ns to u 
ti.n litlli' and smokes too mile 
\,ni cxhibitiM to a small but se 
|.-i-i assi-mbly consistinK »f Ru 
ancl tin- bus. mitr. tliu other morn 
iiiK wlu-ii \Vindl.-s.s Levy ami I'ant 
iim Tost luix.'.l tlin-e K.-s,-,.,m 
ri.unils ill tin- alli-y hi-hilld Suilin 
avi-iillf. .The Imys'Siivd .-ail;.. s
that lit tin .Mill llf the flirn.lly 1,01
Windless Levy d.-clan-d thai hi

thai

For the Skin
A fragrant   preparation for 
chapped hands and face, 
rough or dry skin.

Men will also find it a 
pleasing and soothing after- 
shaving lotion.

"Wind Mills of Holland"
MIRAMAR" PLAYERS

under auipicet of

Lomita Literature and
Drama Study Club 

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 24
CIVIC HALL, WESTON ST., LOMITA 
A clean, sparkling musical comedy

in two acts. 
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

:
1Scj

Free Delivery to 
Any Fart of City !

1. King of England — George.
n.- win, is employed to manage
1. aflaiis .11 another -PiocHir. 
Hi-t (]>•,! didn't KIII-SS that one

2. A big clock in London—Ben.

nii'ii A urassy plot —

..
3. A priett't garment—Alb. 

yiumym fur Injured—hurt. A lili 
n |i:'iir -IliirtU-tl. AltjiMt Hiii-tlrl 

Gueu Thtie

ylhilili-H — .MiHt<-r (lift-mull) ' ill
ull,I Ul IMIllllKlHH Lust Illllll, . tV

—have you ever taken the World-Famous

MOUNT LOWE
TRIP

—if not, do not miss the first opportunity 
to enjoy the

Wonderful Panorama View
—of the mountains, valleys and the sea, 

which presents itself to the traveler while 
ascending the rugged mountainside enr 
route to

Mount Lowe Tavern
and Cottages ^

—the beautiful mountain inn with excellent 
accommodations at reasonable rates.

—Conveniently reached by five trains daily 
—8, 9, 10 a.m., 1:30 and 4 p.m., from 
Main Street Station.

From 
Los Angeles

$2.10 from Pasadena 

—Illustrated folder gladly furnished.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

TUES., Last Times, LON CHANEY and all-star cast 
in "THE HUNCHBACK"

WEDNESDAY
Alaskan snows   Gold llunli 
days on the Yukon   fist 
fights and (tun fights anil 
thrills and a tender love 
story.

"CO-GETTERS" 
Comedy

Cartoon Fox News

THURS. and FRL

By PETER CLARK *^ 
MACFARLANE

The last story of this master of Northwoods tales. 
Bessie Love and Eileen Percy in supporting roles.'

SPAT FAMILY Comedy News Aesop's Fables

Let's Not Get Excited - -
when sizzles and crackles mingle with music. Cure 

the trouble with

WilWH RADI °
YVlliarU Batteries

Come in and ask questions.

Harvel Guttenfelder
Phone 168

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

Preferred Stock at $92.50
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Post and Cravens Torrance

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCK LOMITA 
17S2 Cabrillo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone S47

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116 , 1803 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Free Delivery

Grain Wood Poultry 
Coal Hay Supplies

HONEY BRAND
HAM 

BACON
You've been eating ham 
and bacon for years, but 
here's a new flavor — 
milder, sweeter, more 
delicate. Eat "Meat for 
Health" arid Honey Brand 
for real enjoyment.

TPARKERWEBB CO. 
JAPPETIZING FOODS I

Our customers all unite in telling us that this is the finest 
bacon and ham they ever tasted. It comes from corn-fed 
pigs and when it, is fried or broiled crisp and brown it 
certainly is a most appetizing dish. Sold exclusively in 
Torrance by

Harry Warren Meat Market
WITH RENN & 

CARSON ST., TORRANCE PHONE 218


